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Otfokr 7. poor republ cans took to their heels, and ran- D t 'M E W,
clan of uniting inI IV - ' towaras otcKacti. 1 he psrticulars are not

come to hand 5 bu t hat the F rench were beat-
en is beyond a doubt. The 5h, the tr-ew-

abandoned the Right Bank of. the Seltz t but
not before they bad plundered the village of
Neider-lngelhei- m.

zelle, where the Imperial Cavalry furprifed and
drove him towards the Lech, afteFhaving ta-

ken from him 16 pieces of cannon, 15 ammu-
nition waggons, and 46 baggage v3ggons.
Moreau halted at Emfting and Obetdortf, to
make head agaioft the Audrians ; but the.lm
perial Ger.rals Frohch, Wolff, and Lob
kowitz, fll opun hwn with t ucli inipetuulity,
ihat, alter an action which la'led two and twen-
ty hc-ui- the 1 until sirri) v is ten plutlyicut
ed ; 25,000 lay dead on the field of battle.

?!?iheir tbwe defeating a.mies,
WfL ute which temerity defer

C welfare of foeiety, totally

f w" pletely rooted his

by the Aoltiiansis flill.

"5 hordes of Peafantry of Germany

Jf8 route, but now laid to be

ft foetrating into Tyrol, bere eve, y

.here every woman-an- child,. is

W arrifon 0f g0 men be-
-- -- - -jneriM6-"- v ,

vtMtaf war.

iftrcVtoke at Manbeim on the 28th,
lopofei to quit that forfait the tolWmg

Highnefo hartwo Info gen .

LiooAg W Aid de Camp, Colonel

Si ''tad Lieutenant , Colonel Ccmnt

UJI fopof the late Qeawal andGcvsr.

ftiDg of Proflla-ha- s thought p;cpe.r,
W. i 'withdraw his carrifon from Nu- -

W-Be'- did not think ibe moment an op,

to ok to add'that, to hU other Political
'

I VFwudf through abfolwe want of pro
-

'i mean to nmcb to the Hunditiuck,

-- 1 1 trtrt con(n e -t hatrba tfky dif 4 It ou &

to the enemy, jVl neau attempted to make his
appearance in Franconia. So that youHee,
what l.ofually tiaji.fiii to you as a report, I
have foon (ter the faiisfacTioj) of aflunng you
df beyond a doubt. I fiope 1 m ill toon inform
you tint the French have thought j roer to

DafltldorfT I

Oil. 14. It is now well known that, in the
laje-ifV-n befoie MiniOri, the Ficnch lod,
lidea a confiderabie parrot their anijleiy, fix.

t haul and nea ihrce GenejaU. killed,, viz.
Klmaine, an r(i rebel, alias Jennings : Ti&

being cut off tim the face of ihe earth will,
in Come fort, atone to his refpefUble lamily tor

the 'di (grace unicr which they li V ye long a r

buurcd, on account t f the fcaodalous princi-

ples t matnt8infd with the point of his Iword
tUofe.-on- d who Cell is E:rthier, w.tll kno vnfpr
his iitfolent luirmuns lent in 10 the gallant Go-Vcrti-

of M.ntua : the third, btii i'tr, whom

Ruonaparte always prailed in int. molt hyper
bohcal manner. JVl tfe n 1 recei ved a wound,
which ii roppofci to be mortitl : this man is a

Sardinian livbj-.c- l, and, fonueily, wjs a Cor-

poral of Infufiy. The Fiench Cuminander
in Chief has thought piopcr to. cailir Gene
ral Angerraii, for cowardice. This ipllo

haj hiov.'clf un and motlcllly aiTumed

thq name of Htlcr,ai ciuz.-- lijuinonmllc
uirrpcd that of Aj.x I

Alter Buonapaiie was routed, by what hp

impudently termed the remains o( 'he Ati lrian
army, he let eff for the M lar.el'e to itcioil
but he found none to vohiuttcr their 1'fe, in
defence of the Fiench dochiut j lis, however,
ranfacked the Ja.ls cf the cupt.tr) , (rum wvincli

!i4(Jre a (orjii dible rcinfcrcimcnt of a thou
laud robber , and inus d--

ff aud:d the G.bbet of
1 1 dii r .

Time itJri that city a lidy, more irmarka
b!e for licr rtyle of countenajice, than for h- -r

Comtpun Scnfe,1 or her , wh- - very ridicu-loull- y

had her inUnt b.ibt'Ztd Buumpirte; a

CI1011 time ao, fli-- J no hn.ls ihf bnuf, whofc

njme (he preUrrtd, tent 10 ttu j) 1 by the

. fotoeoiy, Jiqt being able to cope with the

J Wofokt v n0" trying iotheenvi.
'as! Paudqoitt ""at they. can trtcci

fcatcely a'day parte with-W- e

bloody rencontre; and iattci ly - as a
Vbffore me 'fiates five hundred of them
L.HIM. '1i uwtll knavn. thai the ereit- - in

VENlC E, September 25.
Another IVveie has taktn place near

Mantua, which ended 10 the advantages of.the1

Autinacs, On the ajd ibe advanced-goardv- t

ihe Au(tiian rcinfoicements, amounting fo
1 8,000 uirjf), arrived at Trevifo. General Mo-ica- u

continues his march thtough the Brifgau
towards the Upper Rhine.

V I E N-- N A, Septevibcr 21.
From the court Gazcttt.

" Nj alteration has taken place in the iitua?
tionouihe nyujnder the command of the
Field Marflial .Count VVuRMSSR. Accord-in- g

to advices from Field-MaruS- Lieutenant
General Davidovich, who in as left behind'
with a (auuhed cordis in the Tyrol, dated
Ncumaik, September 14, General Loudon,
on the 9'h, made an attack on the enemy's
polls at Doitfch, Men'K, and drove hem ovef
the bridge they had thrown acro(s the Adige,
near St. Michael. ; and receiving reinforce-
ments Jro.n Ncvmvilc, cpntmutd to purl'ue
them from St. Michael rver the Lavii."

" On the 1 3th, the enemy was like-wi- fe

rcpulfed near Cembra, and compel-
led to abandon their advautageous poft
by which the ertrance of the Valley of
Fleimferwill be defended againft them.

" fhe fame advices likewife add, that
four battalions of Carlftadt, being a part
of the frontier troops detached to retn-- ;'

force the army of Italy, have arrived at
the Pals of Paimflel, and that more are
daily expected'"

VVe are here very anxious to learn the
ilTuc of the critical fituationof the army
of Gen. yurmfcr. General Davidovich,
who is in the Tyrol, is advancingtowards
Trent. Ten thoufand Hungarian troops
are ordered to reinforce the Italian army,
and will be conveyed in waggons ; 4000
arc already on their way.

Trie Neapolitan troops inthc Venetian
territory, agiin act with the Auftrians,
and the King of Naples has detached a
confidcrable body of cavalry and infan-

try from the interior of the country. The
Neapolitan Chips of war have likewife a-g-

put to fea.

September 28.
From ths Court Gazette,

The following advices, dated the 15th
inll. have been received from Mantua, re-

lative to the proceedings of the army un-

der f'ield'MarJharWurmfcr":
On the 1 ttli that army wasin full moti-

on to advance to Mantua, by Sanquinetto
and Caftcl lano. The advanced guard

- " w ' ' " O
Jtaifcftyf baa Long prevailed, among tbofc
4 loarcjiy and rapine. A rluprierer of
ttSanbre aod Meufe army has the moft root- -

iuudnntn ihi Cavaore citizen of the N.ir.
Bjndjtu; vUtwrfa.

jlsuid that Buonaparte has experienced a

jalitfatio Italy but it is veiy much to be

JrEetd, betbtr General Wurmftr hat an
'twed to march but of Maotua. A Jet-h,krt- tr,

from Augfburg, now on rr.y

ujnjiTtfc4jiy, iiiai, ur. mc 14111
.bcfcre Mioiua, the French were beaten

'atMGdejable loft, had two Generals killed,
4ibt GenexaJ Maflena, though danjeroul-''n4tgMlb:c- k

towards Verona and B if.
Buonipine, it it farther Oatcd, threw

aiut laid lbs f.i ajl fortrefs of Sintjuinetto,
iWat Jbon i.ter fnrroundfd, and

Auftrians,(vho el'cori.
Wiothetua this letter beats the date
l?$cptti8ler.

H. Vettert from Brixtnt, of the 25th
h$n Infpruck, of the 161 h, Ij.fjk

MHplicult of tme tecent iJvai.iiin.' .... r '
I Try wmI Wurmfer's aimy in lia- -

LTcT--
f

Du,ch Pott- - e.
IS! 11,10 BfwtehcU lenders it
177 probable ibat U I fent you in my
Jit Micjj a ifport, is no founded upon

-- , ., pi(y well koon, (hit thofc ho,
K dra; the reins, of the (la.e in he
Mrottryeped.iioui, hm, iheie it

Audriant j and 111,--' his it in io;.t-TjUtio- n to

call the brat by nt Faihci'i n jih : I'. nrit 1

The gtaii)) end juopolcd b Ltw.nl IWw
feemt now jo bt a powerful dtfifion, hile

ih; linpcriarDuke attacks Kclli in military
fotm. Some fliellt htve been airc-d- y ihrown
into LinJau by the Au'triatu. The. 61 1 mil.
flit Royal HighneJs hid bn hsad at

Kittati'. Mureau't friend, 011 your fide

of the wattr, haye icalon to tumble tor the
"late of ihtp l'nttft who continues inj:upr
dy j Hpuld I e cicp frin fhs Aulliiioi, hof
can be at oui ihc Gulloin ?

The fa.r of Bremen brains thr iHth. Oithit
occafioit, Punce Adi IpSui, of England, if ivet a

Iplendid bttt head quattf, the ofliccrs of

whubate io Itay here fur nine dayi.
al iJighneft, ol coyr(e, mvit t that itgjod,
witty nd fair, amonj the cti:ns cf bodi

lx,cs J hut tbyle who Itno. llfeipeo arc aitea

dy peil'uadcd, that the co i((,ny wi.l nU be

numerous, it there it a plent-i'i- l Icaicuy htie
of gJodnifs, of i'i and

Hut to return 10 the war. Fne 7th ind.
Gmeral Ncu, Gavernor of Miyencc, atiack-dth- e

enemy beyond the Selti, Rafter a bloo.

Ay conielt, dioe t.iem in pl ? ' the

Nahr, and paiily beyond it. Tt Fr:nch

were tben rtill mailers of Binn. Co-n- t de

It Tour it purfuin the Ea-Liwj- f.breau
hotfoot. The h Septir-mber-, al hif pad

I which had beennits march two hours be- -. w announcing the non fucceft of the
j fore the main body, was led by the Gene

nolle has certilnU iK. rals Mezaros and Otto ; and when it ar-

rived inthc vicinity of Ccrea, was vigo-roul- ly

attacked by a corps of the enemy,
f about 6020 men, advancing from Ve-

rona, under command of General Buona-

parte himfclt ; the enemy had likewife
allthehoufcs of the place with men.

Our troops fupjiortedthe attack withtho
grcatcft refoltition, and attached the vil-

lage, out of which they drove. the enemy
with confidcrable lofs, and forced them
to retreat precipitately to Verona. The
Audrian troops on this occafion took 872
prifoners, among whom was a lieutenant
colrmcl and 12 olliccra, with 7 pieces of

Jt Mtobtim, with an army of from
'Mt tboufmd men j theobjeaof hit

V,,;,80 e,cn guttled at 1 it may be to
lkl't"0' W 11 m,r noe to have been

ft.hro,,RhieiT.ore le.iout.
W,f f of Nicw. ftormedW'j;. at three o'clock 1.1 the

L. Vholeof ie enemy .hade-!l'm,depnfowri-

I can.
itit ' c,rc"tial detail of that0 ,a Thich ,hl Audrian lleroct,

fWiA 'tjf ' ion at Neultadt and
kk.by way. of

Pftu, ,otMdi Marica.

five in the marnm, he atta:keJ them at evet)

point i the Frenc-- were then pj(led between

Uochan jnd Ba-- j the battle lt l:d, without

inuriaptiou, nil 7 in Hie eveaing, wheo the

1- 1-


